
JOHANNESB'URG'

Death's
TA LOR. Martha, passed away M

'~ddenly july ·3.. lways remembered by
sIster Margaret, rthur· and family.

TA'f i.OR. - Martha, passed away on' july
3. Always remembered, Margaret. joe
:lnd Derek.' M

VAN DER LANGENBERG. - Cynthia
Viviene, passed' away July 5. Fondly
remembered and sadly missed. Deepest
sympathy to Gerard and s:;hildren.

VAN DE LANGENBERG. - Cynthia,
passed awa~ suddenly on july 5. 1970.
Sadly missed by neighbours. Jarvis and
Isobel PucjJowski. Decpset sympathy to
hu~band Gerrit and the children.

VAN DE LA GENBERG. - Cynthia.
passed a" ay suddenly on Sun.. july 5.
Deepest sympathy to Gerard and family.
Fondly remembered by Zus, Nol and
children.

VAN DELANGENBERG. Cynthia.
beloved sister of Wesley arid Patsy,
passed away suddenly. . July 5. Will
always remember your charm and love.

vlNst bn petc:NGENB,ERG. C 'nthia
V vienne, pa&sed away suddenly july 5,
1970. Deeply mourned. Beloved aunt
who wHl always be lovingly remembered

, by Marlene. Klaas. Diane and Mark.
VAH DE LANG'ENBERG. ---: Cynthia

Viviene. passed away july 5,. 1970.
Deeply mourned and sadly missed by
lovmg husband and forever remembered.
GPran'l.

VAN DE LANGENBERG.
Vivlene. our dear beloved mother.
passed awa~ suddenly, July 5. 1970.
Jur hearts are filled witb grief. We will
miss and remember you for ever. Loving
children. ndre. Cecelia and Michele.

VAN DE LANGENBERG. Cynthia'
ViVIan, Pdssed away on July 5. Deeply
mourned nnd ever remembered. Cor,
Marie, Franz. Myrna, Robby and
Lynn.

VET'fER. - Felix. frie
pa~sed away. Deeply mourned by Fred
and Zena. ,.

VETTER. - Felix. Deepest sympathy to
Edith. From Ian and Anne.

VI -.i Leslie' \Laszlo), passP.d away
suddenlY. Deeply mourned by his loving
wife Susan ..L.S. V.Z.S.1,). .

VIG. - Leslie, passed away suddenly.
Deeply mourned 'by his brother-in-law,

.George, sister-in-law, Eva and children.
VLADISLAVICH. - Joseph, passed a~ay

July 4. Deeply mourned by wife Anka
and son Venko.

VLALlI::u.AVI,,-n. - Joseph, p'assed away
july 4. Deeply mourned and sadly
missed by Harry and Dora Lichter and
family. . .'

VLADISLAVICH. - joseph, passed away
july 4. Sadly missed. Deepest sympathy
to .the family. From the ladies, Mayfair
Howling '-.-lub.

VLADISLAVICH. - joseph, passed away
July 4. Sadly missed. Deepest sympathy
to the famHY. from the men's ~ection,
Mayfair Bowling Club. . •

WAL.D. - Herman. Deeply mourned by
Sophie and Erwin Glass. The world lost
a great man, we a true friend. Deepest
sympathy to Vera, his devoted wife and
children. '

WALD. - Herman, beloved friend of
Maisie, Coini arid Mark (Matty)
Levinson. Always remembered. Deepest
sympathy to Vera and cbildren.

WALD. - .Herman. Deeply mourned and
adly missed by Sylvia, Lazar and

family. Our deepest sympathy to Vera
his loving wife and children. We really
lost a true and loving friend.

WALD. - Herman, passed away July 4.
Deeply mourned by Stefania Gliksman
and family.

WALD. - Herman, beloved husband of
Vera, father of Michael, Pamela and
Louis, passed. away on July 4 in
Salisbury. We deeply mOUIJl the pa~sing
(,f a man of genius and true friend.
Phillip Edith Wulfson and children.

WA,LD. - Herman, pa ed away July 4.
Deeply mourne by Rose and Davi
Walpe. '

WALD. - Herman. Deeply mourned by
people who will ever be gratefu;l for his
10vip..fI kindness. Millie, Morris and Roz.

WALD. - Herman, passed away Sat. July
4. Deeply mourned by his ever loving
wife Vera, children Michael, Pamela and
Louie. Prayers tonight, Wed., Thurs"
Sun" at 52 6th-ave., Parktown North at
8 p.m.

WALD. - Hermann, our cherished and
beloved friend' passed away. Will always
be remembered for his towering artistic
vision combined with a noble humanity.
Sincerest sympathy to Vera and family
from Hilde, Michael, Walter and Annette
Hess.

WALD. Herman, passed away in
Salisbury on Saturday july 4. Deepest
sympathy to Vera and Family. David and
Dawn, Henry, Carol and family.

WALD, - Herman, dear brother-in-law,
passed away in Salisbury on Saturday
July 4. Deeply mourned and sadly
I 'jisse b or's ..and nrlra Og •

WALD. - Herman. our wonderful uncle. •
Always loved and remembered by Dave
Pearlie and Zoey.
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Ul.fITClIlY, JulY O~~lourned an
adly mis~ed by Eva and Willie Sack and

chilrden (Durban).
,WOOLF. - WesleY William. loving

husband of Susan and f.ather of Anne,
Zena and Gwen, passed away sat., July
4. Sadly missed. R.~.P.
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